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The democratic convention though, It ill the opinion �f ·'�9V��8:1' north sid

its committe. made 8 long fight of ers that tha f.!:8,wly paViid �ans�. avenue

twenty four-houra on tho tariff plank would b.;t'imme��ely Imp oved ,8S a

of the latform. As a result it re-af- tholo�ghfll:��' and life wO,uld be muc.h
,P .' .' more ,agrella\il� l�, the neighborhood, If

firmed the, plank, of. 1884, aa inter- the 8tr�et were, cl'fl"rtned. This will pro-

p,rE!.tte.d by ,t.h� president's message. b(bt'y b& done, a:�;sol'n 8S the sand is well
'

"

" ,

'
'Y"

'
WHY'do 1 have this drowsy,

r:r his IS a, curiouslj' wrought arl'�ngo- ,�ettle!l in the ,til. �rt,ay paving. ,

ment; and well calculated to SUIt all' '"
' " . lifeless feeling? WHY do T have

parties. The pl�nkof1884. meybe ,.:Hereafter�¥����:li�t:MinistQrs will Backache? WHY' Neuralgia and

interpretted to .mean anything a good be allowed to,r.mam five y.ears at one
Rheumatism? WHY does Scroful

democrat may wish onthis line, and .�tli\ti.ri, if it'�ppe�rs r,d�Eirrable; in- ous .taint and Erysipelas show itself?

the 'same is true Of the message:'
'

. And stead of three years, '88 under the BECAUSE your blood is fiiled

so they get around this troublesome pr9s8nt rule. Th� chango '�lwill be with Poison, which must beCom

question which always comes up, but welcomeand will add influence to that pletely Eradicated before y.ou

never remains 8S an issue, because it chlilr(jh:
.,

i can regain health. You must go to

Th "Fl ti M" fr cannot be met all such and must £'

e oren me osaic om :.,;. . .,' ...... ' ,,: ".'� the ro�t 0 the matter; Put the
I BIRCHALL'S ADDITION

Maine," was the way McKenzie of necessary be dodged' just as the re-· .':. 'r�e n�":'(boi'b"on,;ds where,
Grsnees Kid th t d I bl d

,',

. I ' .

�.
_. � � ,

• I n,eys- e grea .an on y 00 Nos. 182 &:11::4 Adams street, $175 each, North To-

Kftntucky, put it, in ref"'rr'I'ng to publican partymust ina little differ- and fl:L
..
r', " ..,:;:Js .... ,�-,L.8-,�£I.0.ur!Sh are char- peka

..
'"

.
,

"'.. "UII( ,.u t' . purifying organs-s-in complete order, No. 184 Ad;l street, $200, North Topeka.

James G. Blaine. Who will say now ent disguise, and just as the prehi- aoterjzed: I?Y; PEtf��� f.prmin�fi l\s well -which is complete health, and. with,
No. 191 &: 193 Ada street. 1250, North Toveka.

that thedemocratic party isnot poetic? bition party did. Ons can belong-to 8S a more friendly ,and ilO'cial spirit

A woman in Canada has just been any of these parties and believe what- among the peopla.; �o one man does W'a'['oer's Sa'fe Cure
sent to the penitentiary for stealing

ever he pleases on the tariff question, or can know .ver�thing about fium-' ..

. :

an umbrella. Now there ought to be As political dust it is I:I\0r8 blinding ing any more than'ai>outother things.
'and WARNER'S S'AFE PILLS Lots ��(l:tl35�,��0&: 12 on Railroad street, $.125,

8 law against the 8t"aling of umbrel- than auyth:ng ever wa'��d 011 a Kan- Each member contributes his ideas, your C lire isCertain.
Lots jJ't�' :i& �a�h�' 9, 10, 11 &: 12 Wood street,

las, then it would .be as unsafe 81!1 saa zephyr.
.,

and the stcok of information about WHY do we know this?

bootlegging.
the b�st farm method� is lar..:re1y in- BECAUSE"?'

tens' of thous-

,
'

'

" . Agriculture meane work. It means ereased. Even th�lIe who hold aloft ands of .grate-·'
'

"

ful men arid A. B. LYEN,
The log house in ",hicD Grant was .

, •
. " '

, "

.'

,women m all. ,parts of the

patience and long continued nerse- ara.brouzht iri howarer unwillingly
born is moved to Cincinnati to be '

J:' ...
,

",
'{" ". ,'- world have vol- '., untarily writ- H '11 t & D"'· E

",

,
' ,.er,anoe and enthusiastic cOlltinua.'nQe Keen .observera 'note. the. improve-: I

. ff a e aVIS, ' merson
shown at a 'p'rice. I,t is.well t,hatthe'

, � " ten us to t liS e ect' . .'

cross upon which Christ died cannot
in the' work in' B:i;lite' of' discoura�..:' til0nt they-are' s&al�tly :iD'a1ring;' or if '. iJ.;h�re 'is rio stand��till.in And'Arion Pianos.'

DOW be had,' otherwise it would be p�t menta and failures. If one had only their'!J-ming IIhoW8 .none ·'of these

to plant a tree ft>r instance, aud wait they point to it all a horrible example
disease. You are either growing W" W. KIMBALL ORGANS,

upon exhibibion at tencents a head. Better or WO('se How I'S I-twI'th
a few years to gather the fruit, it 8ud as a warniQg' of th� bad effects of

.

.
,

It has been hint� no effort would be easl to wait wit,h a delight- neIther learning themselves, nor im-
YOU?

has been made to capture Boston Cor- ful expectanc'y ahead, but the tree parting thei:r infol'mation to ,others.' WHY not to-day resort to that

bett, and it is, even' insilil.uated that mUlit be properly planted and 'eaoh Some farmers, who have enjoyed t.he medicine, which has veritably Cur

his escape was not prevented as it year carefully cared for; furnished Benefits of the Grange formany years, ed Millions, and which will cure

might have been. Probably this is propel' food, guarded from the attacks S8J they would not live in. a neighbor- you if you will give it a chance? •

unjust.
�__

of inlJ@cta, and wheJA at last the fruit. hood or town wh�re no Gr&nge existlil. . All of Warner's preparations are

appears perhaps the owner will
..

be Purely Vegetable. They ace made.
disappointtlld in the size and quality "We imagine there are very few peo- on hOllOI'. 'They are time-tried.

of it, or have some one el!!!e take a pIe of any party who do not really Th!!yare No New Discovery,

fancy to the fruit;flr.,d ilatTy oft the expect Gr,over ,Cleveland to be ro- Untried andWorthless; on the

crop ·before its o�JJf ill able to gath- . elected.. If that is to be, the ccmntry h h d I
. .

•
, , contrary, t ey ave stoo t le test-

er it. In all· b�ancbes of farming,
.

would gain immlU1sGlI;} if it could be. th'�'y have p(:oved th�il:. superiority.
. there i� cOllst'ant work and continuous 80 declared to�mor;rqw.

fighting for success, and �nly the
They stand alone in pre-eminent

com;ageouB call wi•.. Having deter- Brown, Lane, and Montgomery Bre
merit; and YOU KNOW IT.

mined upon this and secured the.belilt the three names that CoL Higginson

agricultural. traininl( poslJible, therEl puts forward in Kans�s history.

is.quIte certain.to be Bucces8 iufarm< P,l'obahly :thil!l will be' provoking to

ing and in no other way.
.

.

Senator Ingalls; b<,y" Ralph;
.
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EDITION.
Ruosorip'tions, 75 Cent� a Year.

Second COpy to send away,

Fifty cents a year,
ALWAYS IN &DVANOE.

EIGHT PAGES.-;-"FORTy OOLUMNS.

G. F. KIMBALL. EurroR.
Papel; dtsconnnued when. time paid for has ex

plred, thereforeno claims for unpaid sub-

Entereds��I��,«?npg;:oNt�r f��e����S�lsslon as

secondclaaa matter.
.

Job Printing of all klnds done In the mostartls
tic manner. and at lowest nnces.

He who fails his tax to pay,
Will find .it more some later day.

The question of the fisheries is des

tined to be of enn I.rreat0r intere.st in.
the future than it has been .in the

past and p0ol'le ai'e anxiouely await

ing·· resoILs which mllst soon. b9

annouuned. 'rhe amicable,s0t.tlement
.

of the qu8stion is hopeCl for. but the

speedy settleme�t is d0manded. It

has waited far too long alr�ady.
��-�-.--

HUMPHREYS'

BO:t4EO�ATIIICVE'rE�INAlI.Y Sl'ECIFICS

,

�.'.
. '. Fo� Horses, Cattl.e, She!lp•.

..

. '\ 'Dogs.' Hogs, ·Po!lltry.
"

"

,

,

"

",1I00PAGEBOOaonTrea&.
" ,'. ment ·of·A'nlmala and

-Clover is a very :valuable foocllor ,. ", (Jh�rnjent Fr.ee.'
.

wl'lch cows. CUREs.,..:leverl�' COnteRtions.,
InOammation.

A;A.- pinal Men JlKltla, 'Mllk Fever.
8.8.- traina, Lamenesa,iR,henmatlsm.

B b'
. f' .

h B' g.-DI.temp�;
'Nasal DischarKe••

- 1;11' eu WIre 6nc0 occas.lO�s muc
.

8 t ubs Wor....
; E::::: :u�C" reu:e�, Poe.loonla... .

cruel suffering. I. F.-!IlCOr Grlpe.!!r Bellyache.. Go G.- ll:acp,rrlaKe, HemorJ'haKea.

-PI�nty Illf small fruits should be H. H.'"' rlnll.ry and Kldne�Dllleaae••
,1: li.=DI:::��::rc':&'::::lon!"n,Ke.

raised by every·larmer.
'

8ta�rtcl.(J'�\o'fil�d��C:;r.Manua�7.00
�The pnrchasers of new stock should Prlce�slDgle1JOtt1e(ov�ri;od08!l8),' _ .60

buy only the best..
.

.'

so.d .,,. D:&:11KKlata; or
.

Sent Prepaid 011 Re.celS;t ofPrl,ce�

"":"Iflittl� pigs are fed too much.they- �' 'HUlnpl!reys':Med. ,Co;, 109 l'nIton.Si•• If•. Y.

ar� li�ble to .stagger,s.'
�F••aiollt,�ui��l�:�e}.i a�d it wjll
IIllv•. £he dq��qrs� ..�oi:k.,: :', ,,'

History teaches, and exper1eoce has

rQpeatedly demonstrated, tbqt the

class bost ()rganized makes the great
est advancement and b�comes the

victor in the contest. Shall the

American, furmen remain unorgan-.

i�ed and become conquered by all

':,' :: "... ( !;. I" "I ": .- '.� � �'
••

\"
"

.'

" ",."," • ".
.

,

. ';, 'Sa,bY'�nirforJuulltDj L()thfop(Jompari,v'

.B.08�OIi! iB.:·� '�ery::�r�tt-y: '�l1miber. , W�j\t.
6�t9r. tlme for:w!Lnderblg" babyland' tItan.
Jnne?"Realiz1rig,'!fjtrl� ,t�9' editor, gIves II>

brig�t;,pgepdntl),\that'daUghtftil 'conntl'ly.

For�aleby
JOHN D.}{NOX & COi,

Investment Bankers and �oan �gents.
620 Kans. Aye. Topeka, Ks.

Nos. 424, .426,428 &: 430 Clay street, 'North Topeka,
$1200. '

No. 409Clay street, $400. North Topeka.
'

No. 163 Tyler street, $500. North Topena"
Nos. 410, 412 '" 414 Kansas Avenue, $3,000, North

Topeka. .

Nos. 371, 373, 975, 377. 379 &: 381 Topeka Avenue,
$3,000, North Topeka.

. "

.

Three lots on Logan street, between Saywell and
KIous atreets, $1,800, North To{!eka,

'Knox's Second Addition,

Sold on· easy Terms.

413 Kans. Ave. Topeka, Kansas.

Is recelvmg an invoIce of $4800
Musioal Instruments of Or

gans aud Pianos.

HANLEY BROS.,
nealers In

GroceriA�,Flour&Feed.
Corner Gordon and Topeka Avenue, '

,
,

.

Leave orders for coal. GoO!"s promptly delivered"

NORTH TOPEKA, KAN.

J. W. BELL & CO.
General Brokers, an� Dealers in·.

.

. REAL ESTAtE.·'
535 E;;1n: A.ve, .

.

Imprbved and vacant cIty property, farms and

ranches, for sale and exchalige on terms"to suIt

everybody, Save .money by seellllO( us.

Fine CabinetPhotographs, .

, Sl.. PER'" DOl.EN·.·"
'··DURING ·JUNE;'AT,"

'

Downing'S .,q�ll(3ryi
,

617 Kansils 'AVe .. ,Topeka; }{an;" ",
'

This is th�.l&Bt mon�l:i. €or:$11 prAz.·
"

. :' ".
.' '.' '. �.' .

.

.

'.: ",' �.". i:.
'

.



"See that safe�"
"Yes."

. "Bet yo� $20 I CRn open' it 'in five
minutes if ,the barkeeper don't object;'�
"I'll take that bet."

.

The barkeepercousented and the $4(1
'was placed in his hands, ".' "

'·The sport went to work on the coni.
blnatlQn, .and - whirled the' brass knob

. around nl'st one Way and then the other.
Then he put. his eal' down, turned ,sI9W-'
IY"nud Ilstened Intentlv; The time flew
by, but the' safe dill not open,
=How much more time bave I gotP"

he cried. '
,

"Half a minute,"
The knobwhizzed around again. and

yet again. with no result. The time
was up. .

The defeatnd "smart man'; was ap
parently crestfallen. "I never failed be
(oro.:' said he. "Let's take a drink,
aDywny.�' .

They' drank and the money was paid,
tiTer to the- winner. ' ,

.

.il'm sure 1 can open that safe." said
the sport. "I'll bet you $50 I can open
it in another five minutes."

.

,
The winner of tho first wazer was

only too willing to covel' the'"mouev,
He went to work azu.n. Bud after

-

a

few' rapid turns th� safe door stood
open.

'

The man. who had now lost mOrES

than he had won on the first bet, stood
aghast.
"I told you I was a smart man,"

said the winner. "Let's take another
drink."
After receiving the money he took

his friend aside and told' him confiden
tially: "That's my safe, and I've just
got it hera for storage. ,I wiu a bet
nearly every day on the same scheme."
San Francisco Examiner,

ers;

The seeds. once .harvested, are

'bought up by. contractors and, for

'.

'

warded in .bulk to the wholesale deal

:e1'S of Europe. -who send them by the

_ QUlLCe or pound, to this country. Tile

mel'chants here do them up in small

.'packages; marked witll their own

;stllomps., and in this' manner 'they. reach
tile public' on this side of the' water.'

.S·ome of them 'ate enormously expen
sive: Tue writer bought. last season.:

.'3 microscopic, quantity of some pansy,
seed wliich cost at the rate of .. $75 per
ounce, But they were well worth the

"money. The flowers which sprang
ft'om .them were vegetable butterflies.

connterfeitingttuose gorgeous insects

Dot only in the' brilliancy of their

var:ed coloring, but even in the shape
:6od peculiar markings of their wing-'
.Iike petals.

Fuchsia seeds of the finest quality
;bring $100 an ounce, and others-such

.as those of the gloxinin. clnnerarla,
-coleus and echeveria-fetch yet higher
prtoes, equal. to

'

many' times their
'w;eight In' golc:\. A ,few tire so valuable

:tbat'they have actually to be counted
-out �f' so much apteoe, There is a

small number of gardeners ill the Unit

�4 States who make a business of

growlng select strains of certain rare

'plants for the market; but the supply
derrved from these sources is consider

able''''7New England Farmer.

Important to Silk-Growers.

The, commissionEll' of agriehlture
Washington has' ,just received trom

Europe a consig'nment 'of, choice'silk
worm eggs, which he 'WIll dlstrtbute.

gratuitously to' all persons who desire
to mise silk-worms and who are so sit..

uated that they can do so aatlstaotor-

Lowell in OUI' Homes.

It is a good thing fOL: American
literature that Lowell is' 'warmly ,ap:
'preciated by all educated men' and r

women of ,the country. 'rrie' wonder
is that he is not one of our most, popu
lar authors. He is in perfect symp:tt�y
with all shrewd and sensible people,.·;"" :

whatever may be tile degree of their, \,]('; "

culture; and,certainly nOlle,of 'the I"� ,

American wrlters of novels for 'til e ".

newspapers which circulate hundreda
of thousands of copies weekly can

compare with him in hls appuecfate
- of • 'the popular mincl" and his _com�·
mand of the raciest -English. At 'any'
farmer's fireside in the . land he would
be welcomed as' a good "neighborly"

"

man. WhV is it that the clroulatien of ',"
his books-is not combrensurute wlththe

'

extent of his _literary reputa.tion�, It' "

'

is hardly posstble to take up auew,spa-
. ·l�,.�J,

per. wll�ther published ill, New 'Yo{k
.

:'
or ,Nebraska, without finding 'all 'at.:

- ,

�,
luston to ,Lowell OL' a quotatlon from' ("I;
him; 'and .to all appearances he is a's"per' L;,,'
pular as "Whitthh·. or Bret Hnrte, or '"

' ,

"

Artemus Wai'd. OL'
'

Harriet Beecher, ,I'
Stowe. Still. his books: are -read. _,I
mainly by'wbat are called. ','cultivated'!,

'

people. We are convinced that if tho
(so-called) "uncultivated"people only, ,'"

know what delil1:'ht they lDight finll"in
'

LOwell's prose' and verse. thev would:



)londay'a- eleotron ill Oregon in

Bnrel the re-election of a United

States Senator from that I!Itat8.

THE FAClffiTY

,

The faculty is coni.p�sed mostly' of

gradolltel trom eastern colleges. 'T"o
are.trom Yale,. one, from, Harvard, "�Q.e,
from �utts and olle' from the 'Boston con

'lIe'rrawlv. The followiill"are the mem

bers Qf the faculty, Petsr J.(cVicar, D. D.,

itll neck, Fon� thousand salooneW8re

rscently closed in Philadelphia by

one aot.

Demoi)rat A. G. Thurmaa. ia the

man who called Jaoksen eulogist 'of

Jefr. Davia "s d-cl old foel."
certain

ly '� T,ery robust
remark.

'

No new saloous
'

ean be established

in Chicago 'fVithill 200 feet of a
school

.or church, according to a Dew ordi

naace, it is Bot a great KaiD, but it

is something,

Tae demoeratic ticket is to be Cleve

land, and- Thurman. Republreana

have said so 'many good things of
Thur

mall that they can aow say nothing

agaiust him.

that the amelioration of his
condition

could be a eure for the evils of slave

ry, that fall not simply upon
the slav",

bat upon the prosperity and devel

opment of the aation, not to mention

its mental and moral Il'O"th' Yet prairie.
it would then have been no more ab-

surd to talk of regulating the evils A man who is an active democrat

of slavery.
or republican ...�',."')iUse he hopes to be

There 'il! & great and a growing rewarded ·with an office
.

some day, is

DljBoritl-it Diay ah.olt b. said ii, just tho man who never ought to have

majOl'ity:--of the republican party, it. Our politic>! ought not to be a

and Q great portion of the demecratio
field for rewards and pumehment.

pal'tJ, that is unalterably in favor of

no recognition ()f the saloon nod all

its mflueace, except by its ritter ex

tirpation.
So fur, at Ieast, there ill a seuti

uient in the other uurbies that is in'

full harmony with the prohibitioa £e1;6, he will be so much better

Darty. 'I'heir points .f divergence are
next life,

to be found elsewhere.

---------

One month ago Liberal, S4tward

eounty, was a corn field. To-day it

has 1,1:)00 people. It stands as a

monument of what a big railroad cor

poration can do with a patch of raw

Jeff, Davis has just celebrated his

80th birthday. The Lora lengthens

out his days. that he may fully con

sider the evil he has, wrought. For

W. H. Moody has removed his .Barber

Shop RcrOIiS the street to ihe
basement of

the Moody Building on the West side of

the avenue under Vtoland's Clothing

House, He has very commodious rooms

and is prepared 101' business.

The excurstonsts to Mexico have re

turned.

An electric ll�ht. plant has been put in

at the state university.

The Topoka Journal foolishly attempts

tobelittle 1,llo strength of the prohibi

tion party.

Tha Art school exhibition attracted

great-c·rowdM., Peoplewmlearn more of,

this institutio'n 'hereafter.
'

The bank clearancflB for the week were

$285,471: The'clearances for ,the month

were $1,6Qij470., 'I'he In!Jnth's record is

the 'll;lrg(l8t'3i�ce, June,' 1887.,
'

A c�lorod mall named Owens, who

keeps a peanut stand corner Kansas av,(\-

nile anti Sixtn street; WQS «arrested hist,

evening for buruing paper.on the
asphalt'

vaveill�nt.
'

Ifly pr()polJeli to give M iRS A.ddie Irene'

Jewell II. WillI Qe�lIrv('d testimonial
bene

fit at the Grand on ThufRIlllY night. 'She,

.meri� all that Topeka «lao' do for her.

Malllhall�'-baild and the Modocs tender

'"e msf in Kansas Oity yesterday,

A National Weakness. a Mr. Elder, a leading th� party

Yr. A. G, Stacy cf this oity, eorre-.
prohlbitionisf of Chariton,

Iowa. .He

IIpond,01:�t.of the KauBBe City Joura- is for Fisk aud Brooks, but thinks ,it

!!ol, who hais just returne'd'lrJm:au ex- fooli�h to WSE.te effort,o,n third party

eursion to MflXlco, refers to certain candidates' for local offices,"in Iowa

,
improvetnentathat, caugbt his atten-' and Kaasas.

'

'tiOIl in th�t country, whioh he eays
would "put to shame our people in

Mary date in th., 'U�ion," He referlil

tv the .etability of many publio im

provements, especially roads and,

.,ridgflR:
Wo imagine that few ob.ening

travolers in foreign countries han

not noted with pain the same unfa

vorable compsrisoa. One no sooner

croases the line into Cunuda, before

th. painful reflection is thrust be

before hie eye; that our own improve

ments are ehoddy:,' 'I'he brjd��s o.

The St.. Louis Globe-Democrat

talks of the pr8hib�t�?n, vo�� fallinp

off, because of thiii...liiervice rendered'

hy the republican party in adv9cat.ing

high license. h the Globe-Demo

oelllent.ed! High licenseis no faTor

to prohibition.
_.___:e�.--

'Thf\rll can be no mere beautiful

trait, i n one w};o helds in hie handa thc,

power of pardoa, than that, whioh

RhiDP8 forth in 'executiTe clemency

[udiciouslj' exercised. In the Y88ra



Man'sFolly in Jeopardizing His Soul forVast
Earthly Possessions-About the Time He
Feels Secure in HIs Title Death Steps in
and Servs a Writ of Ejectment and P,1'1r"

, emptorily Orders Him Hence. '

6pecial to the Kall,sas City Tim.:s.
BROOKLYN, May 6.-The Rev. T. De Witt

Talmalte, D. D., told the congregation at the
Tabernacle, to-day that" malicious, falsehood
has gone through the country, saylnil; that -at
a recent meeting' of the, officera of the,
Thlrtef'!nth,Rel1;lment at his house, he had set
before 'them four kinds of wine. He said: "1PROF. D. B. ANDREWS, of Brown I will p,ay a thousand dolla�s to an:v: charltablll'University, has been called to the chair I Instltutlo� If It can be proved that one drop

f l"r r economy and finance at of wine or any other Intoxicating llquor waso pO I Ica., . offered In my house, that evening. TheCor,nell Uuiveraity, at a salary of $4.- twentv-flve gentlemen present may be called.

'

000.
upon for test1moq,y. Any three, respectableclergymen or la"yers or detectives ,may be
selected; they also to decide what charityshall have the money. I ask ,the lle�spapersall over the land, Which have beeu misled bytbe falsehood, to correct It." ,

The opening hymn of tbe service be�ln.:"Salvation! (J. the joyful sound,'Tis pleasure to our eui s.' I

Dr. Talmage auuouneed as the subject of
the sermon "Loss and Gain," and his text
was: "What shall It profit a man, If he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul I"
=-Mark Viii, 3G.
I am accustomed, Sabbath I:)y Sabbath toE. BERRY WALL has been shopping' I s�and before an audience of barzatn-makers,(or his wife, and it took the starch out 11ltere may be mcn In nil occupations sittingf hi t h t t that no one

before me, yet tile vast majorrty of them, Io im 0 sue an �x en
. am very well aware. are euguued �rom Man-would, havo recogmzed him as the ex- day mor.ulnlr to Saturdav nlgtit In the store.king of dudes. In many of the families of my congregation,GEORGE BATCHTENTER claims to � across tile breuktast- table and tbe tea-table are discussed questlons pi lossthe only Sioux Indian who ever entered and gain. You nre every day askln2'and graduated from the universlty of {OUrbelf: '''What is the value of tbls!Virginia. He is now trying to, civilize Vllat Is the value of thaU" You. would not ,tblnlc of giving something ofthe Indians of Dakota.

.
"

g�eater value for that which Is of lesser____ value. You would not ,tulnk of selling thatHERBERT C. TOLMAN of Hanoven, which costs ten dollars for five dollars. Ityou had a property that was worth fifteenMass., a member of the Yale senior tbousand dollars, JOU would not sell it forblass, has been offered the position of four thousand dollars. You are IntelligentIn all matters of bargaln-maklng, Are you'Instructor in Latin and English litera- as wise In the thl!.gs tuat pertain to the mat-ture in the college at Ahmednagar, lei'S of tbe soull Christ adapted his Instruc-Indl'a. nons to tbe circumstances of those to whomHe spoke. Wben He talked to the fishermenHe spoke of the Gospel net. When He talked,MRs. MARGARET FOSSEE of New Or- to tile farmers, He satd : "A sower wentleans recently celebrated her 100th I
forth to sow." When He talked to the shep-bi hd b kl h b kf d

' herds He told tbe parable of the lost sheep.rt ay y coo ng er rea ast an
I And am 1 not right when speaktuz �1J1s morn-walking to church, She is the widow 11ng to an aUdlenee made up of bargain-f L .

F h d d N makers, that I address them In the words ofo ,0UlS osse, W 0 serve un er a- I my text, asklug : "What shall It profit a man,poleon at Moscow. If he shall gain tile wh<!e world and lose hisown toul.
Dn, W S. W�LSON bishop of Glas- I propose, as far as fosslble, to !)stimate.,

and compare the value a two properties.gow aud Galloway, died at Ayr•• Scot- First, I have to say that the world Is a veryland, March 17 aged 87 after three Ilrand property, It� fiowers are God'""
.

'

,'".

\
thoul!bts In bloom. Its rocks are God'lI'days illness. He had been holdmg con- thoughts In .stone. Its dew-drops are God'sfirmation services throughout his dlo- tuoughte In pearl This world Is God's,

.,. . child-a wavward child indeed: It bRS wan-eese and caught a chill while waltmg
,
dered off through the heavens, But abouton the station platform at Kilmarnock. elghte,en hundred and elght,v-el�ht vears ago,one Christmas night, God sent out a sisterworld to call that wanderer back, aod It huugTHE present sultan of Morocco, over Bethlehem only long enough to get tbeMulcy Hassan, is of a retiring dis- promlae of the wanderer-s return, aud nowthat I?st world, with soft feet of light. comesposition. He is fat, 45 and doesn't flirt. treadlnz back through the heavens. TheHe has 6,000 wives. Although perfect- hills, how beautiful they billow up, tbeedge of the wave whIte with the foam ofly bald, he is at the same time troubled

I crocuses I How beautiful the rain-with a superabundance of heir. Future • bOW, the arched bridge au which heavene
and earth come and tall, to each otber In�enerations will refer to him as the tears, after the storm Is over I How nimblefather of his country. the feet of the lamp-1lf/:hters that In a lewmluutes set all the dome of the nil!ht ablazewltb brackets of fire I How brllrbt the oar ofthe saffron cloud that rows across the deepsea of heaven I How beautiful the Springwith bridal blossoms In bel' hair I I wonde�who It Is that beats time on a June morningfor the bird orchestra. How Ircntl,Y. theharebell tolls its frugrance on tbe air I TheremaY' be grander worlds, swarthier worlds,than tills; but I think that tbls is a' most exqulslt world-a mignonette on the bosom ofImmenslty l "011," yoU say, "take, my sOD11I!lve me' tbat world I I am wllllnl!: to take ItIn exchange. I am ready now tor the bargain.It Is so beautiful a world,so sweet a world, sogrand a world I"
But let us look more minutely Into theJOHN BATES, who is living at the 'Value of this world. You will not buyae;e of 85 iu Chicago. was Deputy property unless you can get a Itood title to It.Postmaster of the Lake City in 1832-8, After you have looked at the- property andfound out that It suits you, you send an at-under Andrew Jackson. Business was torney to ttre publrc office, and he examinest h d M B t d t the book of df'eds, and the book of mortgag-

no e�v� an. 1'. a es use 0 carry I es, lind tile book of judltments, and tbe hookthe malllD hiS pocket. In thol'le days I of liens, and he deCides wbetber the title Isit required twenty-five cents to vet a I good before you will have anytbl!lg to do,t;" with It. There mll!ht be a splendid prope.ty.letter. and the reports made to the de- and In every way exaclly suited to yourPartment of the business done were want; but If you Clln not get a e;ood tltle,youwill not take It. Now, I am ber!) tbls morDlngmade in pounds, shilline:s and pence. to say that It Is Impossible to Ket a good'j�le =0 thllll'!'orid. If leeUle down upOn itSENATOR PLUM.B, of Kansas, is an IS a permlnent possession. I may be clrlyen'a,wa,y from It. Ay, In five minutesOhio man who settled at Emporia. Ks., after I give up mv soul fo� thewhen 19 years old and started the world I may, have to purt with the,•
. world; lind what kind of a tltlello vouEmpOria �ewll. �ithout assistance ho I call thaU There Is only one way In which'gathered the items, wrote the ringing I I can hold an eal'thly PORRcNslon, and that Is,Free" State editorials,- �et up the the

CHEVREAL, the French ,scientist,
though he 'is 102, white-haired and
dim-eyed, has lost little intellectual
vigor.

German saloons keep as many as thIrty varieties of beer to select from, while In this,'
country the brewers combtne about 1\fty varIenes In one.

It Is against the law _ In royal countries to'
put the names of royal persons hi a city di
rectory. Where the,y would be given away to"bill collectors.
The double-beaded gll'l takes issue with the,old saying that two heads are better than

one, Sbe says the extra head Is always quer-:rellug with her.
.,

Knoek-around-and-do-notblng-all-uay .. C

was the name a Kentucky father gave his..

Bon, which the Legislature consented to.
change tor him. '

The summer hotel which advertises the larg-est number of mosquito-bars will secure the,
largest number of guests. Tbe table Is of'
second consequence.
When tbe good-looking girl comes around:and tackles you for II dollar for the Washlne;ton statue to France have it all ready and

don't enln her too long,
'The United Statee has fourteen railroads

JEFFERSON DAVIS says that 'Horace
, Greeley signed his bond cut of pure
kindness of heart. Davis had never

spoken to the great editor in his hfe.

There ate only eIght professional pugllistain tbis country who lIava never been bested,but tbey are only waltlng for tbe rl!!"ht man to'
come�Iong and put 'em to sleep.
A stone deaf gIrl at Urbana, 0., was mar

ried the otll€!" day aftcr a courtship lastln�
seven years. Had bel' hearing been all rlghfIt would not have taken over six months.
An ash-cart man In Chicngo killed his horse'

while trying to move a plano. The woman,
who owned the Instrument said she felt it in

It was the eating of a piece of pie
Which caused Maj. Daniel N. Basle,
Paymaster O.'S., A., to lose $7,350.93,
stolen from him at Antelope Springs,
Wyo.
ELIOT F. SHEPHARD, the new editor

of the New York Mail and Express,has
inaugurated an era of'r�form by post
ing notices forbidding profanity in his
establishmen t,

JUDE JOHN SCHOFIELD, with whose
name rumor has been busy in connec
tion with the Chief-Justiceship, Is 54
years old and is the lion of a 'Pennsylvania Quaker. He started life as a

stable-boy" and paid for his schooling
by doing chores and odd jobs around a
farm house. He was admitted to the
bar at Marshall. Ill., when 22 years
olH.
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' We are aurprfsed, says The 'Toledo Bldjie, lpeppermlnt 'a power f�r jrood and a flel4 of

'� note-the attitude of many Intelligent and' 1 thera)leutlc utility v,aster .In extent lind lm

'prog.resslve newspapers' of the North and: portauee tban ,any' yet known.or suspected.
West upon the temperance Question: All' Sdllie cases of pythlsis, In' which I have' em

over the South the [ournala .recognlze the II ployed It as all Inllalatlon, lead me to hope
right of the people to Ieztslate upon tbe Rum tbat we may find In It a remedy a!l.'alnst the

,uestion, and to prohibit tbe' traffic; and you

I
scourge to which 'We pay annually a tribute of

will find but very few of them-and then only 10,000 lives. '

those of. obscure standlnlr and nominal In- In diphtheria, the greatest of all desiderata

lIuence-wh Ich mouth the Idiotic "personal

'I
has always been such an antiseptic as thls

liberty" pie a that It Is wrong to take anyone which mar be tsarlessty applied lu the

steps to prevent a man maklng a brute of greatest quantity and the greatest frequency;

himself through Rum-drlnktng, destroying I
whlcb Is Innocuous, whether It be swaltowed

his family's hapolness and comfort, and pau- I during
Its application, or be respired Into the

perlzlng his children. It I� only In Demo- air-passages, and which, by Its absorption

crotlc papers of the North, that such IdiotiC I into tbe 'blood and Its ready volatility, Is en

gabble Is found-and then only In the COl-I
abled to penetrate to everY'recess, and be

umns of those publlsbed In locallttes where carried through all tbe tissues, Two cases of

the Rum Power and the Democratic party typical diphtheria In male adults, part of a

have joined hands to perpetuate each II small epidemic, some among the victims of

other. whlcb died with Its worts features, have been

But we confess It seems stranJ!e to us to I treated solely by applications of 011 01 pepper-

W.' L·.", 'D'"',,0'.·','U' 'G:'LASnote that Republican journals of standing II mint.
'

and reputation appear to suppose that tax. These cases afford ground for believing, ,

'

atlon and local option settle fully and for- I therefore,
tbat tbis drug may be also a potent $3 SH'0E 'FOR' ,

'

ever the temperence agitatiOn. Such news- I weapon
In dyptherla. Recovering so com-

,

' •
GENTLEMEN.

papers are certainly deficient In discern., pletely and so speedily as they did, their pro- Th. onl7 fine C!alf, $8 BeatnleBB Shoe In the

ment If they suppose there Is any logical gress resembles' neither that o� "ordlna"" world�a'dew1thouttacksornaUB. ABBtY�Bh
,

' h and durableu thos6-colltJog $5 or 16, and haV1D.8
atopptug-place In the anti-Rum movement I ulcerated pbaryngltls, treated or not by t e', aoteoke or nedle to 'Wear the Btockings or hun

short of the utter extermination ot the traffle, i usual means, nor to dyptherla as It has pro- : the feet, makes' them' 118 comfortable and we�

We rejoice to see that there Is a general drift; greased In cases 1 have seen treated by the
'

�:��Bllea::u�eh�te�s8e:t!�;�3�n b��:�'���'
of"publlc opinion In favor 'of heavy taxation "iuefficlen� local antiseptics In. vogue. ,Douglae $8 I:jhoe warranted" ,

'

In cities and other localities where Prohlbt- I Oil of peppermint has been In use as a car- W. i..,DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the oriaiDBi

tlon seems at present to be Impracticable, I mlnative from time Immemorial. Dr. Lauder =�t�!�rn�d��h'!�ego�?�t �!��ill�hlS� equall

with local option ,,:here advanced publlc op- i Brunton's expcrlmeuts sllO�V how remark�blc is W. L. DOUGLAS $2.�O SHOE ia nnexcelo

In!on renders Prohlbl tlon practicable. We Its power of caustnir the absorption of liatus" led f hen' e '
'

rejoice, because It shows that the persistent: ., "

' or.TY 'War.

8t'ru�)(le of tbe enemies of Rum has roused I the}
leave uuexplalned, howcver, Its mode of W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE �. 'Wom by aU

the people to action against tbe monster Inl- action. Possibly some of It Is due to Its pre- BoYB, and Ie the beet �ohool shoem the world.

qulty. But It docs not follow tbat sucn lelr-i venting' fermeut changes set UP by bacteria,
All the above goo� are made In Congreaa,

Islatlon Is to be the end of tbe ajl"ltatlon. which It kills, Dr. Brunton notes that the ���nt��t:r�tg;o�:g��Jo�er.
The situation regarding the warfare aromatic oils to whlcu peppermint' belongs;

•

'. ' -�,,----'_--_

against the RUID Power In some respects Is I have more marked' effects on life the lower 'Those

seek-Th �'D 11 I" rthe parallel of tbe situation regurding tbe down In the scale It Is ulaced. Thus, It kills ing a home I If 'D' U IflDAfwal'fare against the slave power. Then the. 1 leeches with convulsions, and, while Dr, in the West * ,iW'i, II •
moral sense of the nation was wakened to Brunton states tbat It bas no effect ou should take , ,

-

the Iniquity of slavery, and there was a leel- beetles, I have found that cockroaches and Six months, 2S cents. Address THE FARMER,

Ine: of alurm at the steady efforts of the slave other Insects arc rcadily destroyed by the, 1kix43, OUERLIN, DECATUR COUNTY, KANSAS.

power to extend the "oeculiar Institution" vapor-about oue 'part III 100,000 I(Jlllnlr them 1
Into the territories. To-daj' the nation Is In an hour with convulstous, eudluz In par- FREE HOIlllES ,uthll ....\e$ll87Il.....,.. ...

.. �"il Inl' �h" Puhllo Dom&1ri.will

wakening to the Iniquity of the Rum traffic, alysls of first, the ItISt and tllen tbo anterior A.""'.to;;... ..Ri.rI:T.:Ib�IJ��.t'.!':.�.r�"'...:::.:
R��a���:� t�t r!��t ��f���tr��r��seth�f :�d lli�! ���:eI�PD��ll��le's "Digest" nor Dr, ::::�.!:t-::�:'�t�::'::"�t�r'S'i.t::''': t:�.=�;::
tbat the traffic may be uDl'estrlcted. The Waring's "Blbllothcca Tl.ternpeutica" Is tbere =-.iM.�"UM�'t....,.PI'''�'' P..�of""V_

parallel w,Ul probably hola good as to tbe any Rccount of the use of peppermint as an �_', _

T� �T�..

W .BLD.()�.....m.

future. 'rhe slave power could 1I0t and did Jlntiseptlc; but, In common with other essen-

"pENS
USE '::t'EtE BES-X

'

not rea11ze the moral strength of the anti· tlaloll6, this use has probably been made of ,
StAtlOn.rskeep·,hem�8ta!1dardquillty,

slavery movcment, and, Instead of acceptlnlZ Its virtues long since. Tbe' 'herbs" of such alllltyl...

81le dOll.l0centsu
mall.

the Missouri compromise, whlcll. would have !Zreat curative value wben applied to the' 'EST RBRO Kperpetu'ated It Indelinitely, attempted to con- wounds ot medlreval Imlgbts were those con- ���b�:i' I
trol the territories with a vlelV to strengthen- talning "aromatlck" oUs, uo doubt, anll were

'" .

Ing Its power In tbe nation, and thus brought I very usefUl as antiseptics aftllr a wo�nd had SEND TO
L. I.AHO. ok co. Chicago 'for

on the war wblch wiped It out. Simllal'ly, tbe 'been "rummaged," as by Sir Baudewln of thotlrWatch.J8welryorNotlonUst',lti.
Rum Power 18 Insolent and defiant, defying' Flanders, In 'Mort d'Arthur.' From a fuen- thecheapelhndb""pl&cetobu7Co0d8

all restrictive laws, and clalmlnll: privileges It tlon of "clove water" InMr. Lawson Talt's lu·
can never obtain. It Is ou the way to suicide, tel'estlng little bool{ on "DI�eases of Women"

by the same road th.t &lavery travelled. Its It would seem that he, too, uses something'of
Insolent course Is building up a sentiment this kind, whetber on resthetlc or 8clent:c

which can only end In Its overthrow. Irrounds ope can only. surmise. The piny
Taxation and local option mark but points odors of Arcachon and Bournemouth, and

In the contest, not Its close. So long as tile othel' phthlsleal resorts, woula appeal' to owe

Rum Powei' Is actiVe In Its efforts to lelrallze tbelr virtues to similar aromlltlc oils. Thc

Itself, to Intrench Itselt In the places of power, Chinese, I am told, repose great faith In pep-
10 long the battie (nust go on. Tbe matter Is permlnt, and It seems not to be mlsplaccd.
In a state of unstable eqnlllbl'lum, wblcb can Hippocrates knew Its value In colle, and reo

never be permanent. Looking backward thll'- commended It fol' thrusb. Accordlnl!" to

ty years, we can clearly see that tbe slavery, Laurin, It would cure nearly every disorder,
question never could bave been settled saVe from ,epilepsy to leucorrboon. Celus mentions
In one of two ways-the nation must be all It In cholp.ra and In worms, These are all

alave or aU'free. So with tbe battle over Rnm. bows drawn at a venture but we mav quote
The nation must either be ruled he the Rum as cnrlous, In connection' with the lIist and

Power, or the latter mu�t he extermlnatec1. R8 important In Itself the obst'rvatl�n of

With all the forces of morality ,and I'elll!ion Babes, who says of tbe 'essential oils of mus

against It, the inf,vltable en.d Is easy to fore- tard and of peppermint: "One drop placed
tell In the battle between the home anc1 th� under a bell·jar covering a cultivation of
saloon the home must of nccesslty triumph. cholera bacilli will kill both bacilli and spores
Christian civilization will never go down that In forty-elgbt hours.-Lancet.
a selfish vice ma'y reign triumphant. ' _c'_._--.__- _

It is but a cowal'!lly evasion of the Issue to TO ENFOROE OHUROH DLSOIPLINE,
say tbat taxation Mnd local option are the
final settlement of the strug"le. Tbey mark a

decided trlumpb for tbe right, but tbe �round ProvIsIons ot a BIll Prepared by the,
can never be held without a continual battle. Archbishop ot (;nllterbury, IThe true friends of Prohibition welcome tbe
victory. so far as It goes; but they are light-

In the Archbishop of Canterbur.'s schcme

Ing for tbe possession of tbe entire field, not for bettcr enforCing churcb diSCipline, provls
one position out of the many. Local option Ion Is made for abolisbing �he writ de con·

Is a most t'xcellent thing, but entire Prolllbi-' tumace capienc1o, under which Mr. Bell Cox
tlon Is a far better one. Taxation compels c1 f
the saloons to bear II small proportion of the

an a ew 0rt!lcr clergyme? uave bcen Imprls-

expense tbey bring upon the body poll tie, but oncd, says 1. Ite Landon Standard. Tbe pro·

It Is not tbe summit ('t human wisdom to cedure proposed to bp. substituted for the case

adopt a scheme wblch allows men to catt'r to
I
of a clergyman who disobeys tbe order of a

human vice an.d degratlon If tbey In return court Is tbls: If a clerg 'wan who h b
will pay a portIOn of thc Inevitable

expense'l
� as een

The true remedy Is to prevept tbe vice bv IDhlblted be a bishop or sentenced by an ec-

rendering such panderlnlt; Impossible. LocaY c1esla&tical court to suspen�l,on, deprivation,
option and laxation are but compromlses-en- or depositIOn from the ministry attempts to
forced compro IIlscs, If we may coin the term- perform divine service or to act In' the ch h
and by no means finalities. The 10giclLi t'nd,

urc

of ,tbe struggle must be eltber national Pro, in contravenulon 'Of his sentence, he 18 to bc

hlbltion or unchecked RumseIllnll'. It will regarded as "dlsturblDg public worship," and
beProhibition, If the people are aroused to en· punishable Bccordlnll'ly; and he may be re-

list In e�ort to ' moved by a constable and if necessary with
Pulverize the Ru.m Power. force. Moreover, In e�el'v cale of SU8p��s!on a

clergyman Is not to be admitted to hl� office
until he has produced to tbe court evidence

'--- 'of good conduct during bls term of sJlspenslon.
A Qualter City Belle Drop,s a

ned-,
One deterring Infiuence 'tbat Is proposed Is

Hot Slate Pencil DO'W.Jl Her Baek. that to a sentence of suspension mav be added

Philadelphia dispatch: .
While Miss Helen a condition that he mUbt not re�lde In his

Forster was engagea last evening In curling I
benefice or within a, certain distance of ·It on

Into tiny ringlets the locks of blonde,halr that, puln of deprivation. It is also propose(j. to re

nature placed on the nape of her neck she I peal
tbe sevcnth section of tbe public worship

burned herself quite severel.Y. She used a rej!ulation act under wblch Lord Pennance

10ng,orc1lnary slate pencil heated In the gas was appointed. In lieu of this It i& merely
fiame to such a degree that It almost singed I left open to the archbishop to appoint the
her golden locks ae she wrapped them around I same persons u official principals of their re-
It. At the very moment of 'Pllrformlng this I Bpe'ctlve prOVInces. Howllver,. each official
function In her toilet Miss Helen was only I prinCipal Is In future to be re

thinly clad, She got along' In' a satlsfaetory I quired to .suhscribe to the thlrtv-nlne art1-

manner with one bunch of stray locks and cles, aud hiS appOintment must be conlll'med
was proceeding In the frizzing process �heD by the dean and chllpter of tbe metropolitan
the red-hot llencll slipped trom her finge�8 churcb. An allogetbcr new mode of proceed
down her back. It had gone Into the open- Ing is pr(lposed In tbe arcbblshop's G;JII with

Ing between her single garment and her Illy respect to a clerg.vm�n's offenses all:'alnst mor
white skin, She screamed for help, for the hot allty, and offenses punishable wlt'h hard la
"frlzzer" was frizzing her back Into blisters. bor, and with respect to neglect of dut.y, from
She twls�ed and squirmed In the hope that which last expresslol! are specllj,lf excluded
the hot pencil would find Its way to the floor matters of doctrine or ritual. On a complain"

� but It stayed In Its course, and made her fiesh

Il;lelng
.matle, the bishop will decide whetber It

quiver as'lt burned. Berore the pencil could ought to be entertained. If he thinks it
lie removed'Miss Helen's back had, been scar� ought to be, he will hear It himself and deter
red ioto r\>ws of red, ..ugly looking ·bUsters mine fioally, should botb' pal'tics' assent.
frow her shoulders t') her waist; 8S thouJth Sbould they not, the complainant will be' re

Ibe,h�d been grldlroned' b,V tbe red-hot frlz- mltted,to the diocesan court where,' It will' be

Ilng,pencil 811 I,t rolled down her'back.' The 'tried ,either by the cha'!cellor·or, wllere the
poor'girl suffered Intense paln'tlll ber back bishop having regard to gravity of the' case
was smeared witb a coollnj!: ointment and coy. directs . It; by the bishop, with two or more

ared with lint. ' 'legal assessors. An opportunity I&; howevel; ,

given to tpe c1ergymRn o�.demanding a, trlai
by, the chancellor 'and four "standlng com-

,

mlssloners""",the lircbdeacon, a' beneficed
A great deal of nonsense hIlS been publlsb- ,

clergyman, 'elected by the beneficed clerIl:Y-.
ed about tpe fees 'which Sir Morell Macken-

men of the Itr�hdeaconri, a' canon .or 'Pre-, I

I hid f hi
'" . Jlendary elected by tbe cbapler, and a,layman \,

.11 e as rece ve or 8 attenclan� on .the'Em-- nomlnlited' b.Y' tlie' .chalrman of qllartel' s'es- 'Iperor ,Fredeflck; and It has bee�, state4 that' slons. ."An appeal Is. allo\\,ed 'fr,om, the dlo-';
hltherte the amounts have not bee,n sO,large cesan court to,the prov:lncjal <;ourt on qUes- I 'tinuation"ot your

• Golden' MediCal DlsCoveey:' I Will be ijiItOred
as'they mlgllt, bUe been, In consequen�e of' ,tlon� of, law, and.a fur�eI: appeal, to the;. :�:perteot health. I w�uld BaY to those who $'e tallliUr a prey fa

the comparative poverty ot the patient dur- privy council, but for,a c.op;lplalnant!s further' I .Ulat! terri�le d� oonsumptlon. dl> not d� lUll did; take,everY

m'hl f"h "Uf I
"

'.' ".' appeaqheleave,of the provlnclal'court"11 I :thlIigalsellrst;l'lIltitakethe'G6ldenMedlcalD18ooveey'�the
, tl:, s at er s e-t me. .As a ma�ter()f'lae� lIecessar.y.' One�noticeable proviSiOn of the' ( '; early itaa'eliof tbe disease, and tbereby.ve a great,deal ot IUf..

the wh!)le,of the e�JtCnse of every kind In eon-' bill ill that which sa,VII that when a clerg'ymall"' .,' ferlng and be re8torild to health �t once. ADy persqn who fa,

oect!on" with, ,the, lllness, were defrayed by'l has be�n found ,�nllty »y, 'a clvli coilrt· of. aD'l:'
, I :ll' l� dOlJbt,.; need �}lt �te me.: IncloiJlng: a ltamjled, 1181t- :'

�be EJllperor'William do�n, to �he day of, his'. 011._" against morality or an 'o�nse 'punish: I 'lted� enveloPE! t�� reply,�hen, tbe �9rea'01IlS' itateine�t will"

dea�h, aud J(ave �te Jaanc�e to tile official. able' .wlth ',Imprisonme!lt.with ,hard labor li,' I' \
lly 8Ubstant�d by Woe. '

0

,whow41reresROnslbleforfil.p�IVypurse,tOc!>m. may b.e summone� by ,the dlqeellln courl'l I 1J1eer Care4,-TsUO
" ...----,....

�ly.wltb,all, the Crq.w� �r�nc,e'B, requlsHlons,.. ,,,h,lch wll.l}lear what he 'hae t,o say, In., exten1l', ' :lIoekZanci 00. N.

�Inc:e inr,:�orell Mackenzh! ",ent'toSan-Remo '.�IOll of" lilB offe�se, and m'ay, �hen 'PTOnOlinca . ��
at'thj! Clnd of January a'fixed weekly lIum hal ,sentence of 'admonition, or 8uspeDsiD� 9r do

'

�eD p,ald to hlm.-Londoll ,Trw".
,

print,loD,'�te;, : '.' , .
, '.

'

DANGERS OF FRIZZ-MAKIN�.

TO MAKE

A DEl.lclOus, BISOUIT
A:SIi.:..' YOu:.;c: 'GROCER FOR

.

DWIGHT'S UCOW"BRAN'D" SOD·'
1Qi..lil��:::"'" ,

" AND TAKE NO OTHER.

BiCYCLES LargestAmerican :Hanufaoturers'Oat.

TiFFERY M�, b"o��°No:8.P#:':l.'lr.i s�?��ut

'6 J:. A. Ho:t\lTH & 'ROARD for 8 Brlgh'
;) YouugHe.. or Ladle. In each count,..

, P. W. ZIEGLER I!l. CO., Chl.,...o, l111nola.

__ Ill applylnlr to any of the •
adverti8erll, do not tortret� MY that
.._ tile advertisement inW. 'J)BlIel',

LIVER; BLOOD·An LUNG DIS:EASES.
Mrs. MAlty A. McCLURlI, Columbul, KMII.,

writes: "I addre&8Eld :you In November,l8S4,

lrV'er:����k��t�I������w=�
neas. I was advised to Ul!e Dr. Pierce's

HEIRT TROUBLE Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-

.. lii'_'_'. �rff�!O�p=rI��W· ll!eugrth�n�Dt��
ery,' and four ot the' Pleasant Purgative Pelletlo' My health be
I'6n to Improve under the useot your medicine, and my strength
oame back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard
all day, orwalk tour or fivemllcs a day, and stand Itwell; andwhen

�f�� ¥��nti!�� :�dlc��� �gr�h�n"It�KII�!:1�w����:
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little

��C�th��:Jfrlo��':r���n��.�\%�t:al�!�ih!lt;:al�:t�rt!;
beginning their use. I am very grateful tor your kindness, and
thank God and thank you that I am as well as I am after years
ot sull'erlng."

'

Mrs. I. V. WJlBBlIR, of York8Mre, ClattarlW{1U8 Co.,

LN. Y., writes: .. I wish to say a tew WQrdB In praise
IYER ot your'Golden Medical Discovery' and' p,lcnsant

Purgative Pellets.' For llve years prevlona to

DISEASE taking them I was a great sull'erer; I bad a
• severe �a.in In my rlglit aide continually: was

·l·a·m-n·o·w-w·ei't!�bJestr�n����::1 ;g�.m!di��RPY to lay

(Jhronlc Diarrhea (Jurad.-D. LAzARRIC. Esq., 176 and 177

R::<!w���:e�::;1�ajf�'::�e�;;1 :�d'1t:�=t�eeofo��J�
diarrhea. My bowels are now reguial'."

Hra. P.A.IUliaLU. BRtnm.A.GlIe of 18J Loc"

I'Lockport, N. Y. wr1t.ea: .•
' I 'W84 voubled ,

chlll8. nervous and general debility, with trequ
sore throat, and my mouth was badly canIl .

My llver 'Was Inactive, and I suffered mUQh
.

Medical Di8COV����e��.MIX:J!�;��:ldt��ygrr.:uG�h�
. aUments and I cannot say enouih lil tlielr praise. I inust aIIo
say a word in reference to yout 'Favorite PreSCrlptlon,' lUI. *
bfl.!l proven itself a most excellent medicine foc w� fem&1es.
It has .�n 1iSed I,n ,my tamUy with excellent reaul�."
D:r.pepala.,.,.JA:1DI:8 L. COLBY. �., of Yucatan,

HowtonlM(nn"lI'rftell: "I WII8 troubl.ed with indlg8ftlo� and·.would
heartily and JITOw.poor at tbe same time. I�xperlenced heart�sour stOmach. and many other �ble Iymptoml co
_-----1Ii to tbat disorder" I commenced takiJ),

INYlftORITES
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pelletl, ail

II I am now entlrel,. free from the dyspBPIf*, "'1

Sam,
in fact. h84lthie'r than I have tieen fOr '

THE YSTEI five years. I welllh one hundred and IBventy-
• one and one-half pounds, and have done :I '

much work the past II11Plmer as I have ev
done' In the llame length of time In mY' life. I never took •
medicine that seemed to tOne up the muscles and invif'grUe'"
the 'Whole IVstem equal to your'Discovery' and

• Pelletlo "

Dy.pep.la.-THERICU. A. CASS, of SprinoJltlcl, Mo., writes;
.. I 'Wae troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and
leeplessnes&, but your • Golden Medical DIscovery' oured me....
(JhiUa and Fever.-'-Rev. B E. MOSLBY', Montmorenc(, S. C..

writes: "Last August I thought i would diewith chllls and fever_
I took your' Discovery' and 1� IIWPped them in a ver),.hort time." •

LIVER DISEASE
lND

'-IFE."
-

TbOl'ougb'hy cleanse the blood. which Is the' tountain of' ba.ltb, by using Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical DiscOvery, and 1OOIt�
dlgestioD, a fair skin, buoyant ilpirltlo ahd bodily healtb and vigor "Will be establlsbed.

. Golden 'Medical Discovery cures all humors, frOID the common ,plmpl� blotch, or eruptloo, to the worst Scrofu16. or bloocS-

polson. Especially bae it proven ,Ita eftlcac;r lU curing Salt,.rheum or ·.1'etter. Fever-aores, Hlp-joint J;)1seaIIe. Scrofulous So...

Bfld Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eatli1g Uloera.
.

Rev. F. ASBURY HOWELL, Pa8tOr« 'the M. 11. 'and' can walk ....th the help ot crutches. He does' not sull'er anr

?ti��"wr{ll��r:'i�dl:aJ��n: IB:t:: a�td ,����ta��m�;t:��I�:Ph:Sc::i!!n':'n� ��I� I��,: ��{I�'
blotches began to' arlBe, on tlte. surface o� the I cannot find words with which to express my gratlwde for tile"

��ffn�d 'II eir�en;:: �setl�1' :fi��II��r:'� 'I18nefit he baa received throueh you."
.

Golden )(edlcaf Discovery aa directed' l)v
' SkinDI.e••e.--Tbe"DemocrahndNewa,"'·

..............-....·hlm for lIuch complaints, and in one weekI's A TE"RR''IBLE ot Oambridge. M41'I/Umd, says: "Mrs. ELIz4..

time I began to feel like a new man:; and am now sound and well. ANI( POOLlC, wlte of Leonard Poole, of W�··

The • Pleasant�urgatlve Pellets,' are the'best remedy for bilious'or ',' IFF'L(lOTIO'11.' ,
Zwmabura; Dorchester 00., Md., hfl.!l been' cured '.

ilck headache or tightness about the chest, and bad taste In the of' a bad case of :tl!czema by using' Dr. P1erOO''_,

mouth, tbat I bave ever us�d•. Mywife could not walli; across tbe Golden Medical DIsco,'ery. 'The disease apo'"

��� ��e��h!a�ig��I� :aJtt!���G�e&,�::'�g����r..' covering the WhO�h�r�;�rb���fx,��tet���dtOtOk���� :
. ".' attacked the elboWS· and, became so severe as t6 prostrate liOZO_,

Mrs. IDA. M. STRONG,Of Aimtvorth. 1M.,w-rltes: After being treated by several physlclanll for a year or two sh..,

..My little boy bad been troubled'wltb hip-jOint commenced the use of tbe medicine named above. She sooa.

dlseaee for two yeRrs. 'Wben be commenced the 'began to mend and is now well lind hearty.' Mrs. Poole thinkai'

DISEASE use of rour
• Golden Medical Discovery' and. tho medicine has saved ber life and 'prolonged her days."

• " Pellets, he wae conflned to'hls bed, and could Mr. 'T. A. A.YBEIi, of Ell3t New Market. DorchCIIUr Countv, Mel. :

...--...._. not be moved without suffering great,pain. But vouches for, the above facti.

now, thanks to your'Discov6l'Y,' he is able to lle up all· the time.

" ,THE.' BLOOD ,IS'THE

. cal DiBCOV�' luis cured my da�ghter ot a velT bad ulcer located! '

on tl;1e thigh. :Atwr trying iUmost everythln,without succesS;Wtlt

procUred:three ,bot�les of your "DlscOvery, 'which hewed it up.
,

. perfectly." Mr. Downs' pont!Jiu�: .,

Conan'_'ptlon and iIIeart DI.e..e,..,..... 1 also wish'to,
thank you for the remarkable cure you bave effected in my�
.... .. For threB 74,lIU'II I liad suffered from that terri-' .



experienced as :many 'hard
knocks �n the rough game
of cricket Il.S any man_�
tho field, writes over his

signl\£ure as follows:

liSt. Jacobs 011 cured mil

of a terrible 'bruise."

-'-CURES_

WOUNDS, CUTS, SC,'\tDS,
.

ANQ
.

BURNS,
So!d bll D,·!t!lgistll and Deniers Ever)f1oht!f't. _

Tbe Cha.rlc� A. V�geler' Company,
•

BAL'!'IMOKJJ:, MD.

option ill only It partial remedy and a

position on this question unless, per- new party around which all the bet-

,chance, the democratic convention tel' elements, north and south might.
shall also turn its back upon the sa- gather, would become necessary.

loon or refuse to reaffirm its I:InH· With him to be convincinced as to

sumptuary plank. what is right, is to act. We very A OITl; OF 50,000 WITH ONLY TWEN'ry

�--------- much doubt of anyone ever severed POLICEMEN.
It is very likely that Mr.-James G' his old rarty ties more reluctant.ly . 'I:OPEKk, KAnsAs, March 18, 1888.

Blaine caught a tartar where he wrote than Mr. Books. It w�s }Hit' tbe sim- HON. ANSLEY GRAY. Dear Sir: It
his Florence letter. He probably pIe act of separation th�lt was painful. is true th ... t it took severul Yl'8rs to
did not intend in it to decline a aom- .What he CODsidbFS duty becomes a

perfect and stricidy enforce tLB Pre-
ination. ,l\'[lmy of liisleadiog friends, hibitery Law j but, now it is enforced
.,. , , pleasure. But the fa.ct that a separu l..renpl'all.y ,.thl'onghout

.

the :::;tl1�e, to
. however,' so construed .it, and pry-

"

, . tion seemed necesaary, was�bat he re- tho _grent beui',fit of t he people. And
'J.',� ','c�eded to, � make new complications. .gretted, He was pained that his par- it WIiS t'Hpeeially noticed to be bene

- .

New candi'dates came to thA front and fieent durir g' tb';' �"ril't"'''leot orca.I., t,y, which' he cherished with affeotion," I. <7 "Au <:�, -

thon, it, became evide�t that if Mr.' uhould faif him in such au emerg-
sioned by the last strike, eVflJ'ytbinl{

Blaine should be nominated, not on- reinnining quiet and peuccsble. Alld
OIlCy. This was what grieved him, as. we, itA a crty of bet'tX'tJen 45,000 and

Iy his friends, but he Inrnself would or; ° bit did many others, both republicans 00,0 0 people, ave only about tweuty
be compromised as he intimates in his and democrats. Gen. F'isk, the can- poIJCt�, iucludingull offioiuls, aud huve
Purls leU,('r. 00 the whole the coun [J('UPl' order Hnd less crime t.ha'1 some

ti:y lllay l)l� cODg-ral ulatea that it ha�
diclate for VICH Pl's::lident., had the of out cit,ie!ll in Deighboring anti-Pro-

e':teapf'{l �Telit da11llel'l:!.
same regrets in regard io.L:U� reflllb- hibit,ion Statefl with � polioe forca of

___ .::.. .... licao IJ1H'ty, olHBid" of limltpr} fields about, one to fworJ 1,000 inbauitants.
li'olll'-fiftLs of tbe 500 doh'gatos, to llke KUn;;!1A and ·Iowa. John A. Very respectfu.lIy,

tb� \\'i�coll!>ill pruhibitiofl stute cou- 'BrookH is fully worthy (�f th9 bonor 1), C. METSKER,
lVJayor of Topeku.·YlJlIt.ion were formerly rl:lpublirRnA, that hu;; been bestowed upon hiill, and We tukCil the above, heading, intro

many of thl'm Norwegians. They it would be better for the couutry if dncl,i('n and all, from the New York
tire strongJy opposed t.o woman sui' t.lle ticket. on which his name appears Voice,-the national organ of the pro
ftag-e, and in lhl-) recE-nt na.tional COD- cOlll,1 bo eh.chvl inst.Md of t.n", one

v'entl0n they \n'H� Urul)Dg tbost:! who to be ua:_iloJ nexl, week iu St. LOlli!;.
bihition party. If it is is not irl'ef-

_______ • __ "

l',ugnble l'\'idence of the acknow-
lectin it", opposition b�cawHl it wonl!] - -

)089 rhe J)!l1'ty mucu of itiJ strength in Congl't98Sman Allderson thus set!ii ledged success of prohibition under

that stat.e. fortb his POHltion on tho Mill's t,arifl' and: lbl'ough t�e Ip.pllblican par'ty,
the,V�ice is thOI:ong'hl iT inconsistont;

bill in a letter to one of his' Con-' J

A e
.

L I, b b hi iu usin ..,r ''it. 'l'ha.·_'"t,(·lt.... ineLtG m"d'"s nous cuarge uas een roug stit.nents:
Y '" _. "

again,;� ilil'. Flllll:!l', Pl'ellid,mt Ulevtl· by Gov. Mffrtin and May(;i' jHelr';lw1'

lal1a't_i JIOUJi.iJt:'o fui· Clnef J l1Bt.ict). - It are true", but th •.1y. are argulllent.�
....

is, Bll1(l tbaL bvllW yeu!'!! (Jgo hl:!' waf:> agaiUl'lt, t.he neaeBsity of, rather in fu-

gudlyof He) pilcidU'g Po jury ill an illl' 'vor.of,.a thil'd.parl.y In thIS state,

'!Jul'tat,t. hilL! ea�e. W:! to !:l ..CUl'(� a fa-

1'1'J'11icr, wlHH'eby h(� wal'

Jllrg"I.v bel)l�ti.tl�d, lIud 1.111;; whilH aL!

(Jilic,:!' of t iw court. rue lllHt.t.er will

'b,e'lllV"ll1igtll,pd, !llIll if if Pl'Ov(;'s well

As the season advances the list of can

,�idatis for office "rows larger.
It is not unusual for the police court of

this city to opan in the morning without'
business. We venture to SHV there are
few cities of 45,000 of which the same can

be said.

Tho colored folks took Garflold park
"The Debate 011 the Tariff." on'Decoration 'day, many corning up

The K'Rnsas Oity Ti'me.s has just frOID Kansas City. It was not a spleet

published. 8 ne-at pamphlet entitled' crowd and they hall a reckless time of it.
"The Debate on the Tariff," which T. F,'Sawyer, a fOTIU01' North eitle mer

contains President Olereland's mes- chant, but now doing business ill Bir
sage to Congress, Mr. Blaine's critic- mlngham, �Io., is Visiting in tho 'city for
ism Oil the message, and all the prin- a few days with oltl friends.

ciple speeches delivered this 1'16ssiGln, Mrs. E. M. Norrls, who has been in
for and aguinat the Mill's 'rllrifi Bill. Santa Barbara, Cal., for some time, re
}oR u campaign document it is invalu- turned vsaterday to Iter 1J()lIHI 011 Jack
able. son street. Htll' North slde friends will

be glad to welcome her buck.

The city railway company will have
their line tinshed to Auburndale by July 1.

Four military companies, t�o flamboau
clubs, tho Lincoln post drum corps aJH1 .

the Salvation army make streets liv�ly (I'

nights with their drltling, marchiug and
COlla termurohtng.

'"

The Wichita Rtipublic. the oldest
prohibition party paper in Kansas
aays that the Leader, a prohibition,
party paper, reported to be published
in this city, but, whicb we have never

seen, recently attacked "Helen. M.
Gougar of Indiana, and Mrs, Judith
Ellen Foster of Iowa, and Hon. AI
oert GrifIill of Kansns, just like any,
f)thQr Dernocrat would like to do, i-f it
dared. B(lJ. jJloDern0crat8 know that
Bud. persecution just gives these
most eloquant . speaksrs groati'll'
strength among' the people.' Either
of t hese groat Ieaders bas more influ
€lIle," before' a Kansas or Iowa Legie
lature or the Congress of the Nat-ion
tban the editor of tbe Leuder would
have boforea pl'im!l.r.y Bchool in POS6IJ'
county IO���l_la.'� _

State Sabbath School.
The t.wenty-third ullllual (ionv(:Intion of

tho Ka lI�as State Sa bha til School a�socia
tlOn will conveno at AliilllllO. WO(lllesday,
Thurs<1ay a11(1 Friday, JUllO 6,7 and 8 ill
tho Opera hOUde. The oilic(lrs" or' the
aA�uciiliioll are: preRi(I�I1t, J. W. Rectc1f'B The vViehlta H"'pnhlic is the oLlly
M. D.'. cllirruull excntivfl comnJitLef', J. F. iudepend{)ut pl'oiliiJitioLl tlt\llllaH been

'Dpilw; general socretary, Rev. 'J. A puhliAhed -cor�Linl1lJusl'y in KanSIJ-9
Bright; 111't\surer, C. L. Bli.vicl"0n. since the adoption of th!l prohi.bitl)J',V
R(w. Wilburn F. Crafts (�f New Yol·k,. 'nmenJlJlflot" ;tqd. Hlth!)nl�h it j�_ favol'"

wf)l!"kJ;lown as Olie of the most success· iLblA to t,LI! third, or I) ('u,hi.j,irioo partlll SlI!lday school ellnvnntiriJJ iJJst,rnctOJ'fl
of th� cunntry, Ulal Pro'. E. O . .Excell of t.y 115 a rlnt:oDa! Il!l)Yl"I�J":lt it, J:, [lut,

Clii<!ago, mm;lcal compo81l1"an(1 (Ii recto)', in,sympathy with it ill t:lis f'tate.'

and who for the paRt year }Jas been Sam
Jone,s' assii3hmt ill his re"h'a:l meetingll,
will hoth bo' at the cOllventii1n.

,
- __

'
-4__-,-_-,

Hl�t�hin'son News: The hnge boil
erA of t.he HlltehiuFon soap factory
wem stof1m�d np ye:'tc�l'(ltly afterlloon,

Thoro was �reltt r!lj,)biJlg ut the resi
donee M W. S. Westl)il, civil t'llgill('Or of
the Rock lslan'u roarl, who Iives on th�

corner of 'I'yler .aud Gordon streets, Y"f!
terday morning over the adveut of a

buuncing ba.by boy, of regulation weight.
Judge Crozier disposorl or tho "annex

ation orrliuunca" yesterday at Oskaloosa.
UiR deciaion is a victory for those part.iea
who resisted tho enforcement of the Of

dinance. and it is not R loIiglJrti defeat fol'
iLH chamPions. Thtlre is mucll ill it for
the oppsil.i:Jn to ernw over. and there is
much that the ordiultuto 1m!:! aCliolllllliilh
ed.

The fA.rm��'s iu tb\l I:!outbern part
of the state are ready to enteI upon a

heavy harveillt of wheat aod oat!;.

�-----��·-7 mnst be tlomething wrong.
wit,}}" a prohil?ition part.y tli�t belit.t.les
·the ,prohihit,lou work that has been

done in, Kar:II;;i1s, while outi:!ide ,t·he
state i� Ilfff)r�ls t�fi same part.y 1t.S_.

'

Priuaiplo R'l,t}lel' than Party.
�t is princi"pl", a'nd not P!lr,ty with

11S. All vart.ieB go wrong. Princi

ple u6,,'e1' '",(,lea wrOllg', �enoe, we are



�' Pia�ks'�t�"B�Yi�iti1ii�;
""

;:�; ', ..�,:",�'O'��fiti����lP;l·.iia:ti�;Y• .:� ,;<
,:�n a�uslrig s�!':t,'i8 go{ug the r�!lnils ' , '"

'

Tbe�()b,io,'" MII�llllpp" ralhvay 11 DDqUe..,

. M dl 1 T ,.
of the foreign ',p"�rs :abOllt the Kln),f Til:. Geniat J.'e�81.0� 'AR:en,i"No� �u'ne ,tlo,DablJ 'hI! 'iladl., rou,te, fr.Q1 fit. ,Loui. to

, on . e ca rea men.. G'" h
" 11 k' 'Ready '0 InveR' HIli '1f5�OOO,PrJze. C'- Lo

.I.'

"
. .:'

'

'h"d of reese.w 0 Is, as IS we
, now,OJ' Pit .... h(D )''])1 t" ' 1129.'.. ,�cln.atl.' "IlI...Il,l,e,'Col�mbu.. v.,a.4,tlle

" ,CoL ,Robert.G. I,nge�sol�, has IS I .ea� , the Prlneess ofWa.les'youngest brother..
,uv..rg. a.

.
spa c, p, 01',', " �Ea.t. ,Iu'alteady,ample, equipment &Dlitr,ala

:o,� d,oc�ors, and phY,SICS., and medical, When;'Pr'in'c'e'GJ,.o.1.g'e' was' "chosen Kiing
Iii vieW: of the· fact that :-nume�ous .e"lce win be ,reatlI I.cre.led 4urllljl/' 'la.

t
'

at t, 11 th
"L' I' Incredulous in,quitles and' comhliuiic'a- comlojl' .O&aon 'JIl aDtJclpa:ilOD "of tile I...,.'

, re
'.

men 8S we
"

as 'o� ,som� 0 er of the Hallenes he' was a lad' of i:1 or tions have been re(lel;y'e� in' Pittsburgh ,amount of trayel'. wblch will �atui'a1l1 ..,ek

subJects, and 10 oonnectton WIth the
18, dI "t g of tutelage at the eoneernina the truth of th,e good for- ,hlIUDe In attelldlnr tbe ,Importa." meetlB,.

mn:e�s 'of his' friend, Mr. Conkling, he aln
lD a sha el f D k HI's

f" lIIeld at polntl to whlch'it Ie tae �Ire'ct route

. ,
roya navy sc 00 0 enmar. ' 'tun e of MI'. W. H. Barclay. the well-. Inch 'ai,tlie ,....cUmt Order of Hlbernlana al

saId:
.

father had not. attained to kingly known Pension Agebt for the distrlot LoullYllle aDd tile Southern Baptist Conven-

, "Th�re IS altogether too much gloom honors until some months later than
of Western Penns}, lvanla, iu being the tlOD 'at Richmond In May; the Elk, Re-unlon

I' t f b If' f th it I at ChiclnnaU, the 8upremCl Lodge KIllKhta of

, 'about most sick chambet'S People tip-: "
' rec pien 0 one- a 0 ue cap I a

'�thlal' at CI"clnJiat" and the Cit.tholl'c

,
, .: ,

•
, the time of which I am' writing. The

f.(·I'ze ,at' the April dl'l\Wiil1 'of -the
..

t
..

. toe,lD and about, and wear long faoes ,- ,
.

' n!lXht.'Re,unlollat oulavllle." In June; 'the

nd
','

II
' th t Id

storv goes that the prmoe one day, ouis'a,la 'State Lottery; w ilch .was , Ce�te�nlaIExpolltlo�of,tbe Ohio .vaile,' at

;an aot genera y m a way a wou
•

I
' .,', d 11 dri b t' k t N 12615 D' ., t h I;tlOAI3oati berrlanlall July 'tho and t'"

"

....ake even a well man sick and 1'1'
when ,uncheon time arrive ,J' ung rawn y' IC e O. • • a !'spa c '''' � ..

.,. • we

._
t

'

it d th' tl t h' GraD Eocampment of the G, A. R. at Colum-

. down hIS books gnyl'" and rUShed out repOl' er VUH e e gen eman. a IS bUB, 0:, 'ID ,Se"tember. For' all these' occa-

'bound to make a siok man worse. I ' ,oJ office on Third avenue, yestenlay after- .IOQI' IQ.w exc�ralon 'rates will be made ....cl

,believe many A mlln has been hurried �o the pastry cook's in. sch�olbOY fash-
nOQn; ,

trains with 'peclal,gleelJlna: cars run through

,

'

, , . Ion to buy some tart�" ami sat on a MI'. Barclay looked prosperously from S't, Loulil to the place of meetlni. Cor-

aoross the dark river by hiS horrIble, b h' t' tI d i' h' ill reapondence In relt'lld to rates, throu�h car

loul-depressing tre�truent who might f,ent,0 ,�.ahmgt lemthan I,stwlngmg, selll bapp!", and was perfect!y wing to ,"c-·
arrangemellt8 for, partlel,olng top:ether, &c.,

"
'

ae WI. ou any oug 1,
' suppo , Rssert the u'uth of the statement. He .hould be a",dresled to, A. J. LYTLE,

hl!ov� become w,e)). and str,ong, and use- beyond the present moment. said: "I purchased one,half of ticket Gen'l Western Pal8'� Altent. st. Loul .. Me..

'fuL if he had more sunshl!le and, fresh Th 't t h d b n d' a' No. 12,615 at Washington, D. C,. on .

,air.in his room, or ihe odor of flowets .

e ar s ,a, ee, wrap�e up i� • the morn ing of the day Lhe drnwing
Caut. Andrews, a mantlcal crnnk, of BOB-

to offset the' smell� of 'the druga and piece. �f �ewsp,aper, !lnd �rlDce'George, took place. April 10. I WIlS notified on
' ton, announceR bis Intention of crOSSing the

..,.
8 t I the a t of h I g the paper d I I ...tlantlo In a canoe thla lIummer,

"smili�g' hop�fdl countenancell about"
wa Jlls n c s y n I the following We nesday' � lILt t.lat

_',

•
" at the head of a I3chool-fellow, when

,!nUmber
had dl'awn the capltal'�e.

,

Instead of woe-begone: Ylsaj!es. whose. he saw his own name in big' letters at 1 never entet'tained the, least dOlibf\:of

,'e�ery gll\n�e b�tokens the los� of h�pe the top of a column.' George careless- getti\lg the money, and consequeutl,Y
,and the beltef m the s.peedy dissolution I (l 't 'd "t '

t d'ffi It t
'" was not surpt'ised w.iJen, on the ,24th of

',of the pain-l'licked 'patient. y,rea 1, a� I IS 'no ,I cu 0 con- this n1'ontli; I received notice 'that �75.'-
'

"1 had a fdend once named Haley, c,elve ,the, lad s amRZement wh�n a f�w 025 had been depos;ted to my Cl:edlt In
,

I d f 11 f h I th 'ht
hnes 10 a scmp of paper acqualDted him the First National Bank of tIllS citl'.

a r�,va �ool � ow, 0 w �m I
ou� with the destiny, before him, and that The-full amoiInt was there, without an

a gIeat ea. none occas on rec�lv- he had been .chosen by the gt'eat Powers Iota of disoouilt."

ed w�rd tl,lat myoId ft'lend was 'dymg
a� the King of Greece. But his 'Mr: Barclay takes, his good fo�·tune

and wanted to see me, so I went over . . ' ,'., very modestly. He 'says the receipt of

to h:s house.' I met his wife and she graCIous Majesty W3S eVIdently still the windfall was not attended by n pllr

had a face 1'13 10n2: liS the moral law
but a s�hool�oy, for we are fut'ther ticular,&epsRtion of �latiou; neverthe-

and ten times more uncomfortable.
told t�at on hiS way through FI:ance to less hiS deme�nor I� not, that of ,�ne What is Moxie V

Well, I went in to see Hale and
Marseilles, where the young Kmg was \Vh� has lUet With a. finanCl,nl lo�s, Ihe th:!,!sYeaiSras aqguOesl�tiownnSnsdkl,:dcoveeVreerfl'ndnnY'oommAboonnt

, Y', to embark for his new domiuions the gOUlal geutlemnn Will contlllue .0 look 'vv '" d

the�'e, he lay ,counting the moments in
Empet'or of the French 'had plao'ed, a !Lfter the wants o� "t,he ol� soldie,rs as, 'l:::lm� ���:ith� �����g:�dc�eCe!�r!t

a bitter fear that each would be the . . ,.
heretofore. He> IS, m dally I'ecelpt of Amerioa. T�e plant groW'll from four 'to fifteen

1 t 'I d 't'kit t' I . 8umptuou� saloo� carnage With dlDlDg advice and propositions fmm' those who feet high. The juice is neady tMtele88,' and

as . 011 now w la par ICU at h'
.

'd' 1
.

.. taken in large quantities, onuses a seosation 88 of

disease he was Ll'oubldd with but either ,com?artment at lS majesty s I�posa. lire blessed with little o.f this world's light electric ourrents, which nfter two hours

, ,
'. Kmg Geor,ge was charmed With the goods. and all anxious to get more, as give place to n solid; vigorous, enduring feeling, '

that or the medlClUe had turned him a
novelty of the affair, and presently to the be'st way of clisp03in,g of ,his t�g:;8�to�:c��me ns n goOd meal on a faiht.·

vivid saffl'OD color. 'Haley,' I said, took the idea into his head that he n?wly; got�tu wealth; but he IS ,takmg
'I'll be hanged if I'd want_ to diewith. hIS lelsm'e 10 the mntter of looklllg out A vicious stnllion kicked John Jamison to

such a complexion as that., You would
would, like to test the speed of the ror a safe investment. Th,is is not the dentb near Auburn; Ind,

be in a pretty plight to go mooning
train by throwing a plate ou� lil'8t piece of good fortnne that has When all so,called remedies ,fall, Dr. Sage's
of the window, and found this fnllen to Mr. Barclay, he having dt'awn Oatarrh Remedy cures, ,

about the other world looking like GIll 000
.

. "

h
such a satisfactol'Y way of passing tim e lIP , ID ,the, same IIlstitUttQIl at t e

a Chinaman.' I went on for a few. that he kept the attendants busy in June dl'awJ[1,g III 1886, It Is sai'<1 that,be took to Canada nearly

minutes when the poor fellow began Hoo,oO In casb.

supplying him with crockery.,
-------�-

to enter into thQ spirit of the subject Keeping up this no:vel entertainment, Her, Swell �inllel'. ,ConBumption Surely Cured.

himself, and I sh.wed him bis face in
the natural result was that when the "6 WheellUg Regtster relates this ro the Edltor:-

I k' I d tl t bit 1 A I d d f' Please Inform your readers tbp.t I bave a

& 00 JUg-g al:!s. au ,a roug I a
train reached Marseilles not a piece of I gOOt ,one: 1\ y remove 1'0m

positive remedy for tbe above named disease,

Imile. Then I turned to his weeping crockel'y remained. In the possession Wheelmg to Texas, ,In hel'. n,ew home By Its timely use thousands of hopeless caseSl

wife a d t 1d ')I to cheet' u that h t d d bave been perlDllneutl,V cured, I sba.lI be

n 0 er p. of a boyish sense of humor, I fanoy,
8 e,encoun .ere ,a l�ner-glvll1g' rag�. (lad t08e'od.two bottles of my remedy free to

Haley was not going to die; that h. Prince Georp.:e of Wales must take SOCl,e�y, ladles v�ed WltI� each �t�er In Inyof Iiour readers
who have consumpt.lon If

was good for twenty 'yenrs to come. after his uncle. for the story goes that
exlubltmg the fines� chma until It ?e- �:s.WI�:���C��11�,elr Express

and P. O. ad-

.. 'The tt'ouble with yOl,lr husband i. when his Royal Highn'ess is at home
.came almost a maul�, Afte� atteudmj! T. A, SLOCUM, M, C" 1St Pearl St., K. Y.

that he is scared to death,' I said. 'You I half a dozen ambltous dmuers our

he keeps Marlbol'ougl\ House, 01' San-, .
,.

It amlcted with S6l'e Eyes, use Dr. Isaac I
all come in looking so downcast and

dringbam.' in a, state of the liv�liest I
fnend ft'om Wheehng detel:mllle� to l'hompson's Eye Water, Drugilsta 6elllt. 25e.

lIol'rowful that you give him the im-
commotion with a series of wild prac., out,do them all; so when, uer dlUner

pression he is done for and take away t' I' ',<) d th th' d h' I,party
was announced society was all @OSE�CHE�

II h" t fi It
.

t h'
lca JO." ",an eo er ay, w enm

k'!' t" L' f th'
�

a :s courage '0 g 1 Ilgal�� Iii
'the Meditterranean. being' re'quested WOl'

det up
10 an IClpa Ion 0 some lUg

sickness.'
, O'ran !3 �own:-vou.rby the duohess of' Edinburgh to send I'" ,

.
, a �

··Well. the result of all this was that
�er "a few violets."he sent her a small I '] he day came and the expect�d

. e andtl1rouAla
Halev oommenced to mend and time

shipload, and the violets literally ar-I guests. The us�al chat and gossip

Jilij)
VOUI."'"""7

and �e;ain since then he has said that, ". pl'eceded the dmnel', Rnll theft the b
;/

'my visit saved his life,
rived m cart-londs at Clarence

guest" were escot'Led to the dluinj! S /l(EAR
"On another occasion there was a

House" Lo the mangled amazement and roolD. Of COUl'se they were all 011 the'
amusement of his august aunt..:... tiptoe of t�xpectanc.v and all eyes imme- �HEU!'t1ATISM.NI;UF{ALBI�

Major in the army. whom I knew very L,eeds Mercury, diately tnrned to the table when Lhey OR KINDFtt:,D ILLS;f(l 'CU,\I� -:
well. He was taken ill and be'lieved enterod the room, And what a sight

JII,elP'bSDllhe was simply homesick. or something The Exchange Fiend. met their gnze! Whel'e were the pt'e-
' d" '

'

of that sort. Well. I wrote his vions dinner parties, There stood the p." DRu��i!ml'

obituary and wellt to see him in his Every newspaper man has a, fond- table in all its gl'nnduer. An ordinar, 8'c b£ALERS:

tent.
ness for the fellow who drops in to table covel'ed with plates with news-

THECHA8.AYoDELLaCa.

look over the exchanges and Ree if papel' cut.s pastell in them in mock 1m-
SALTD.,MD •

there is anything there that he wants. it'ation of hand-n�inted china, An im
mense wooden �bowl stood in the ceu

YoUt' exchange fiend is a friendly fel
ter of the table, out of which pt'oLruded

low. He does not require distance to :\ common tin ladle. and everything
lend enchantment. His first step is to was of the most pristine character,

put hIS elbow on your shoulder and The break was too good, and the

carefully read what you happen to be guests were compelled to acknowledge

tossing off at ,that moment. ,If he that they had all been outdone. But

they sat down. and then they wel'e

doesn't like it, he says so in a' voice served with olle of the mostelegant and,
thick with contempt and the exhala-' elaQol'a.te dillllel's it had evet' been their
tions of decaying teeth. ' good fortune to partake of. ,But th'at

Having criticised 'the weather, the co'mpletely knockerl ont the fine,china

ar,ticl6 yOIl are writ!ng and the cut rag� and Mrs. W1s di,nner party W6S

of your collar, he asks for the Ken- the talk of tbe town for m",ny days.

ne\mnkport Banner and looks hurt be

cause you ask him to "look thr�ugh, the
pile." instead of getting on your knees

and siftmg it ou,t for him. He gave

you the name of the paper for the ex

'pJ:'ess pUl'{JOse of aiding you in your

search. He is aD,lazed at your failure

to take tho 'hint.

Having been "a journalist himselr'

he knows that exchanges are received

at newspapel' offices for the sole bene-,

fit of plfteon-toed loafet's, and that ex

change editors are paid' princely
salaries for waiting upon them.
At' last he' departs, . deljpising you

most hearti�y as the' meane'st man' he

bils 'met in all..his, 'journaU!Jtic' ,experi-
,enee a.s, Ril!�tield cot'respondent onIle
La Crescent Mirror. But he will call

again, just the same. -'-Min'�eapolis
T1'ibune.

To dream of a pO)lderous whale.
Erect 011' the t,p of his tall.

Is the sljln of a Btor�
(If the wenther Is :warm),

'Unless It should hnppen to 1alL
Dream. 'don't amou'nt to mucb, anyhow,

'Bome algnl!, however are, Infallible. If you
are constipated, with no appetite, tortured

With sick headaclie nnd billolls symptom8,
theae II!rns ludlcate that you need Dr.
Pierce's' Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Tbey
will cill'e VOU, All druggists.

.

At Los AnJreles, Cal" a' few days a&o U>e

mercury stood at 96 In the shade,

,..: •••••• ,':
•• .1.� -,�. 'f :�., :;-, "" ',,'.: :� .. " " ..

'

·NERV£8/, NERvt811('
"

What 'terrible" 'vi�loa. thlLllttle ",worcl 'btI�
berore thO.eye. 'oC the, ae"oUi.

Headache, 'Neural,liI " I
'

Indllreltlonj, Ste.ple••••a•• '

,

..

,
Nervoua' Pro.tratlo..

.An .taro them In tho Cace, Yet ell thesen�

.

troublca UJ!l ',be !1ur.� byUIiiIi

,.c"rJ��e's
. .�ound
For The Nervous

The D¢bilitated
The Aged .

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIO
,Also contains the best remedies Co� di.i:Ued con

dition.?C thoKidney•• Livert andBlood,which
alwar,s accompany nerve trOUbles. .

'

It • a Nerve Tonic, ac -",Iterative, III taxatift,
and a Diuretic,' That Is w!!x it

.

. CURES, WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
, $1.00, a Bottle. Send Cor Cull 'particulars.
WELLS; RICHARDSON & CO•• ProprietOl'I4

BURLINGTON. VT.

OF PORE GOD'LIVER'OIL
An� HJ�o���s�hit8S,of Ume& S��a
Almost as Palatable,as It'IlIk;;'

.. 'Major,' 1 said. 'you are �o SUl'e of

dying that I have written your obitu

ary and want to read it to you." He
pro�ested, but I went 011 with the

readinO' and detailed every pleasailt'
incide.;'t of his life. Before I finished

a smile flittered across his face. After

, the obituary I �'ea" him, a, story of

'something that wa� supposcd to 'have

taken place a year after his funet'al. It
was' a description of his widow's second

t;nar�'iage. l'h�re 'Yere a "goo� many
more ,people at the wedding thnn there

were at the funeral. Well, this treat

men t had the effect to change the

current of the Major's thoughts. It,

broke up his hallucinations, and he re

covered and did good service 'during
the war, and lived a happy life for

years after.
"Then there was

B. B. ,B.
(Dotanic Blood Hahn.)

The Great Blood Purifier arid Tonic.



The 8nnollnce�.nt of' Gen. Fi�k't:I
;nomination was declared with a

Js*rok9,of & gaul made from the tel..
�raph pole fr� .wh;ch an eftirv of
St. john was h, in this city� in 1884.
:,The convention Hlat nominatee Oian
-land is controlled by a eilver �av.l
.�resente'd by T. M. Pat,tereon, the
8ilver;�on6d orator of Denvsr, anJ is
the produot of Colorado' mines, and
�the'work of a ;Denver jewefer and sil-
Tersmith.

'
,

'The quarterly payment of pensione �t
the Topeka ageney wa. commenced Mon�
day•. One th�t day 1, 023 persons receiv
'ed their ch�ck!l. aD,lOuntini' to i�O"105.,
35. TIle office was thronged yest�rday,.

, Probably the dullest place In 'he city
i. the police court One single solitllry
arrest would'bo a,llovolty there.

Tho'pe'lple of the ftrRt ward and of the
third, continne to utter till! dyillg words
of Goethe the Germau poet and philos
pher.

"What to do and hew to be llappy
,while Iloing �" ,is tbe attractive'title' ofla
book by 'A. I. l;Root, author o� A. B. C. of'
Bee cuUure::publlS1uili, at' Medina,' Ohio.
The voHi��:eon£a'lnR nearly two hUDlirM
pazes cloaelT lllle(I with valuable Inter
mation:brightened by many iIlnstrationA
anll is a book that will be read "with
pleasure, while it' DlURt prove a hf'lp to
many, Price 50 cents.. By mail 62 ets,

, I

The Pansy fo), June, D. Lothrop Com
pany, B08t91l. is 8p�c.illlly IIppreelllted by
those who desire ,their'�hillll'f'n to rend

ROlllethillg of ,R religiolls tplllllllley. Ir
hns with many illtrrpsting IIrtiel!'>! two
(loscriptiv� lottl'l'fl from IIlii��iClllal'in8 ill
th� far East thnt urI of !"p(1('ial l ntorost
SIIPflCri[lLioo (Ine dollar a "liar. Samph
copies fire ceuts.

If any official order WBJ .nr whol
ly disregarded" it is that I f Presideut
Cleveland prohibiting government of
ficials from tlikin� part in pohtisal

, conventions.c-Oapital.
, 'Perh�ps this is well enough from a

rat�er low party atandpoint. It is
well enough to remejaber, however,
that no little progreas has been on

'this 'fQry ground, as much perhaps,
"IlS WIiS made in four yean 011 prohi-
bition in Kansaa after the }.mend

. merit was adoptods The Democrat
.of our city made a good fight 8�.-l
clime out well. It is' pnf.itled to, orad
-"it.. Th�' "offiCIal", influeno� in St"
Louis, is no greater, and Willi' evell

less than we bad reason to expt'ct.

The public SCilOOl1i or [nil Cit y wiil close Willfl Awuk .. fOJ' Jllllr, D, Lothrop Corn
on Frtdav at DOOIl. The forenoon will panv, Boston, h'rgin,: II IIt'W volunu
bo devoted to a' public t'xumiuutifJli aud Amollg its nu.nv arti(�lt'S lhat are �l'�ei"the, dill�ributil;ll of 'promotion' canis. nlly bright allli interostmg 1m' "Eurnnla'.
Parents allli fnollllH are inVIted to visit Boys 111111 Ilow 1I1t')' k'l:'pt I,WIlS('1I I,y Mill
the school on that morninr.

'

glll'et Siilllp.y 1lI111 "Tl1P �tnry of Bm'1tOl'

R':lv. Pl'rcital McIntyre is Iu New Y'lrk COllin'''.'''' by Rev. Edward Eyerett Hille,
citv for tl�� purpo:iS of atteildiug ihe mir-I

D. D. Slll�le cO�ie ,20 c,cnts, yearly $2. 40
raige of hlB SIster. Juan A. Pizzma, Editor anll Publisher
,The benefit Wili�h will be tendered: of tJe Catholic Visitor,' Richmond. Va.,
MillS Addie Jewell ou the 13th hlAt. will says: H�vlJJg tried ShkllenberKer's· Auti
be as it onglit to be, one of, dote for Malariu, we do not hellit�te to
the' (randest ' lI11cceAses ever say, from personal experience, th.at In our·
known in tho west. Marllhall'� band, the' case It acted like a charUl,'� aud did -all
Modoci aU11 all of OUI' best local talent the doctor claims for it, Ilnd we wouln
are' heartily ill favol' of, making it ail tine aSRIl,redly have recourse to it again if e'J:

and perfect a 'e!ltimonial tIt the ailpre- pose!) to Malari,\, Sold bv Druggists.
ciation and admiration felt for the youllg W. ij. Moolly haR nmoved his Barber,
'lady aud tillellt as can be p08i1�bly pre- Shop IlCr09S the street tj)·th� basement of
pared.

'

t,lIe Moo�y Buihling I n the .well' side of"
Fruit cans, jelly 'gl�!l:'l"8. amI ember"

the aYeJlue ,Il.nd�� ,NioluIlI!'S Clothing
CIlUS for' j�lt8 at Wholp5ale anll r�tail, at' HOllse. He lla:'l very (lOIllDllldious room's

nnd is prepared 'for bll,Hinells.
-

F'aI'IHnvoJ'tlt's'l:rockoI'Y store, 503 �allslls

TIH' Campnlgn W('ekly Globe-Democrat
will be B�;fIl. til illlY address ill the U,litl>1I
"latCH as fullows:
l�rhlll' May to D,'el'mher
'i,'rom JUlie to '])"(ll'mher
1�Il'm July to December
From Aug, to, ',Dt!ceOlue[
From Sept. to December
From Oct. to DecemlJer

1st, 5(1" ctfl.
H,; 40 ok
1st, 30 cts
1st, 20 cts.
1st, 15 ctA.
lSL, 10 cts.

EXHAUSTED' V,ITALI-TY'
THE BomNCB OF'LIFE,

thea'
>

,

great Medical Work of the "

age on Manhood, Nervous and
'

Physical Deb,utty, Premat�e, I '"
Decline, Errore ot Youth, and
theuntoldm1aerlesconsequent '

thereon, 800 pages 8Yo, � , ' ' ,

prescriptions tor all dJseillles, ,

Cloth, tull gilt, oilly $1.00; by , '.,'
mall, sealed. lllustrative sample (ree�IilIYPUDg
and mlddle·aged men. Bend now. The Gold and
JeweUed Medal awarded to the authorby the Na
tional MOdlcal AssOciation. Addre88 P. O. box
'lW5, Boston, Mass., <lr Dr. W. B. PARK,EB. g1'1ul
uatoof Harvard MedicalCollege, 25yeara' practice
In Boston.who JIl&y,be,eonSultod conll.dentlaU,.:
ipeqW�y.DISeasea otMan. OmceN�4�Ub\c.il..

-LESS�T�NONE�i�T-i"D�Y�:
SP,,)Iln,K 12 C"tul,tut.u Nf.W :-iu\·t:L�. Luu,h·,,'EuI\J,I. S1I0I'
Stllrles, �kt:tcht:l'. l�u'!ms. '",tc J:nch l1m,III,er lis c"1UJll.�,
�::�k"or"IUlue ill i�tlulf.,_ Uuu YUlll"'B 811ha�riJltiub �\��e. �
NEARLY TWO THOUSAND PAGES '"

or the choioest worka of the b.,'t AmoricAn anthorl. ;Among'the Complete NovlSls whiah h�\e alreauy nproa,..rpd, I," / �

�.1':' ��I��t:��lfftta��.{CI!�·�e�·;�,I��: ,�i;:�r;:': '�n:�';��ff�:�: 'll'�?: ��\.� !t
nne," h1.'he Deserter," "'fho \vhiAlIin#( BllOl·,'· ,.:M ,�, �
:Anchor," U A Lllhd or I.twO," "Thf' Rell M01lDtai', *,

1\011118 ..:' u AflPlu Aeeli nnd Drier ']'110'1"11," '''"he Tern.
(.'o�ta Bust." .. From tho RRnks ••• CI}('ck Dnd Counter
Chock." etc. etc. Thfl IHlbl'lcrilltlOll pricl! fit thi. "·Kin. �

..
�

of thu �1f1nth1ins" t� hnt S� nu n. ) t"lr Ssrupld oupy "en'
In reoeipt of 10 conbl in "tAmpR. l\dftrf\M� r

"

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE. PP�LADELPIiI��

Councilman Gunn, and assl ..tant conn
ty attorney GUIIII, .one and, Iudtvialble,
spent Tuesday in Mer-Llell_
At the regu lar weekly meeting of the

'l'opeka Mlniateruu Unlm, Rev. Mr. Pipes
readan excc.llent paper on "Ethics of the
Church Social as a Meaus of Revenue.

Edueation is as ,eBsential for agri:

riclntural success 8S for sucoesli in
auy other line 'of life, but when this
,is,admitted the query is, ho" cail it
,be obtained. Unque8�ion8bl:r the
best way' to obtain a thorough (ldu·
c�tion is for a boy, who has lome

,knowledge ot country life, -to go !lome
guod agl'icu1t.ural colle�e and take a

,thorough ,I"cient,itio abd pract.ical
'COUl'se there uDder the best instruot-'
ors. But fur those· who ara unable to
c,lo .thil the, next best thing is to take
ii Toiuotal'l avprenticelihip' with a

good fal'mer, better if it can be a

'll�iA'hbor,' but, best of aIr with' ooe's
,own' father if he be a senSible, rea: 80nable m�n: �eal'!j of :,appn)Iltic(->·
�hip ,al'e'nece�ilary;wqrk!og pa:tie,n�,ly
lU thlit old W&YIi and C'OntlDually work
i.ug out ioto new a'nd iwprqved waYlii
of dOIng old thing!l.

rl'inters in buying their envelopes for
printing should iusist upon huying "uel!
II .. are fUl'l1ished wJth Kimball's Putent,
nntank Attltchment to Tympnn Shee't for
Printing Enve lopes" It costs Ilothin�
extra and simpli'ties the work of envelop
printing so that it is no more trouble to
make ready than a pluill sheet without
folds. In buyJng envelops make it :tn

untimatulll that you get tl\is Ilttuchment
w:ith,them. If your paper house does not.
fUl'I1i",h it, others will. If JOIl want to see

�ulllpies of work without.stl'eal,s, or OUI
er informMion send to G. 1<'. I( MBAI.J"

Publisher, North Topek4i, 'Kl).nslts.
--!...-_:_ ��--"'-':.__

LOOK HERE!

INVVIMTli)'" hUH revolutionized the :ll'orl. '

1J11 '11durlng tnll laRt half �ntur1.
, Not lel\�t anIon" the "o.d&I;•.

or Inventive progress 1M II method !\nd 818tlJll' 'of
work that call be performed all over the �o.tlt'r" '

withullt sepn'ratlng the .,.,orkels fnHn, theIr boni.s.
' -,

Pay liberal; lillY olle can do the work; either 8U,
young or'oldi n& speCial IIblljty re(lulred, Cap1t" I
not needed; YOURfe Htll'rted lree, . i)lIt thl. out irid': '

r"tuCll to us Illld we will sI·n(l 1,OU free, �olllethlni "

o�'gl'Cl)t value' alld Im�ortauc':' to you, tbU "'Ill '

ita�t .F0U III busl}less. wll)ch will bring )'0\1' In mil t '

'"onllY rIght UW�LY, thUU1II1) thillgeise III tll.ll 17orlrl, '
"

',1'»11(1 outfit ft:ee. Addre�s TKU�: de C(I., .!uCU�b, " '

'

'lfalnll..' •

Ladies or'ihe Presbyterian CllUl'lIh
II t MJ rl. i;alll l\lil1�r's ill the Wjj<:ltel'll
(Ie tilt, (Iity

QlIt'I'Y 1st. Coul(1 Dr. U. W. [�oby and
IIi .. "D�e>ltri'ct Skewl" be l'el"sllllc\ed t(l
givl! otle BIl��iou fur thu lleuwlIt III tJ�e y�
'j\!. \'. A.

•

QIII'l'Y �((d. Would the P,)twfll Blloovo
It'tlt, Socil1ty like tv 11111 the Y. �J.' C. A.

, I,;II:.:ilial'Y ill tt� w()rk'( Maku a !>Ilyultmt
CIII -tlltl pionlO 1)1' !'lUIIH! �nllh act.

'F"'or;�a,le by
JO IfN ,D�:�"K�i()�' & CO.,

Investment' Bankers iUld Loan Agent�.
" 4'

' '

,

620 Kans. Ave. ,Topeka, Ks.
\,


